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COLORADO. ;

Denver; Nov. .Colorado has gone
Republican, electing Campbell, for su--

lynched him in the town square
languishing glance, in the r

v;'k

Mr. Oldboy, "if I had bt.n born !n c:

days of chivalry!" n

' "WelL" he said. a! v,

tardiness of returns, notnms j
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Ient preme judge, by a largev majority. The . . a f i i v r r t. a l llu imv b - rr r, id." 'Vpj
bald spot on the top of his !:' I
came pretty near it." n.,v y(tt!. ' y' S I

1 vote - is lisht, particularly in; Denver,
I which has given Wilson! (Democrat)IOWA.

Iowa, Nov.

Baltimore, Nov. wlng to the time Anderson i (white) . Lake Village,!
consumed in the count, because ; mUed in flght Henry Johnson (colored),
numerous candidates.-- it wiU yery , -

h
;-- t : tloont ...The grounded ": are

late, before; anything f,.-1- ' Insorvhite, .li-fr-ofUl-

here as to today's The, vote prame white). . of , Lake

3. Returns for supreme judge, about three thou- -Des Moines,
fmm ss nreeincts in Iowa at 9 o'clock sand plurality, but this will be easilyFor Theisignal-corp- s claims toomenen a . rivr n net .vffimocratic gain of 6S2, es- - overcome by th vote of the strong ... V,v loro-po- t in iiuwa, r T : . . i nei vc siem ui.uie.army. Telf

telephony, ballooning and Vpuneu. vCij - - vni!,p. 2Flla;McDoweuvicpioreaj.tablishing a ratio of gain of 21 per Republican counties. ,
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phy are its specialties. It is alW .
many years, and nine of - every . ten
tickets were scratched. Not a precinct
in'th'ritv has been iieard from, nor ed by law with gathering a: .Xfi.Mr. G.-- S. BraSsha-w- , of Gjreensbpro Is

the city.,; ,. . ;y.., y. v :';'

cent. - Should this be maintained Cum-

ins' majority jwill be less than flfteen
thousand, or less than twenty p- - .cent,
of what it v'as two jyears ago. The
voting was light, but was fully ka heavy

mitting military, informatiion.is there any likelihood of any. returns inSwamp-Ro- ot is the Host Perfect Healer and Natural
Aid to the Kidneys, Liver and Bladder

:A
as was expected. Republicans attriD-jut- e

the falling off in their plurality to
' factional fights against Cummins, ow- -Ever Discovered m

coming in .before midtslsrht. ?

The leaders of.botli "parties-a-re at
sea.-- " Many - negroeaV, remained - away
frora the polls and the friends of Con
gressman Wachteg- - cut the local and
legislative Republican candidates. On
the other hand, the opposing Demo-

cratic factions cut the city candidates
belonging to their party. It is gener

thing at the right tij
the right wy, and w- h-mSVIHP-ROO- T S3YED MY LIFE

to urinate, ing to his advocacy of tariff reform.as too frequent desire

oi uuu au.. from other sections of the.Pwtthat kidneys need doc- -in silence our recelye4 have
torin If neglected now the d conditions,
advances until the face ooks pale or

Q nn r to af--

NEW YORK. ,

New York.' Noyv 3. Grecter s New
York has voted Tammany back, into
power , by a plurality that surpassed
the private j. estimates of Tammany
leaders, Charles F. M. Murphy and
Patrick H. McCarren: Tammany and
her allies have ' carried very borough
but Richmond,; which barely- - saved it-

self. The board of estimate save for
President Crcm well, is unanimous,
every other fusion candidate" for bor-

ough president having been defeated.
Brooklyn simply went to pieces and
welcomed"the j tiger" with open arms.
The .ticket elected follows;'

Mayor, George ' B.' McClellan : comp-

troller, Edwardj M. Grout; president
of the board of aldermen, Charles V.
Fornes: president of Manhattan, John

ally believed that the legislature willy
be Democratic, but no one can predict
the election of either a Democratic Oi

y I received promptly the sample bot-'tl- e

of your kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t.

I had an awful pain In my bat,
dark circles under the .L.Hon of the result. .sallow, puffy or

t jconiei to retail hign

grade wall pape at litl
prices we do more than
ever done before. iav ;

eyes, feet swell.
heart. acts badly. , . .

j

TWa i3 wimfnrt ir IrnOWillET that NEBRACJvA. --

Neb., Nov. 3. Nebraska

Republican governor. ine eiecuon
was a very quiet one.

Baltimore, Nov. 3. The returns are
coming-i- n slowly, but those received
indicate that Warfleld, Democrat, will

.1 ilVl V-- wj w " - I , .
t-- v Trii.--',- , the srreat ! Lincoln,

i"""- - o .. .......j... - . w- - - i , w.,--

kidney. ful- - . promises w e veryliver and bladder remedy, ""J"1. . . t rnurt iiifTsrp. The un- - ou : don't think so. Th
'

fills every wisn m quicKiy rams,;"" f 1U. ,T.
It corrects inability! to . "ouou.y 1 , 1 "

?i:ch troubles. satisfy your doubts by look-- ;

-- Washington, Nov, 3. At 10 o'clock
?he Washington Post bulletins that Its iiniwi . ;TyV'' "

J. ... ,

:sity regents. Ltsarnes ircep.j ivr juuxc,
4sknifed n nmny districts Returning it, and overcomes that unpleasant reports indicate the election of War ing over our line. j

are coming in very slow. At 10 o'clock aeld for srovernor.jnecessity of being compelled to gotjup
times during the night to uri- - Weathers & Utley. - Raleigh, N. c,many

nate.i. f OHIO.
Columbus, O., Nov. 3. On scattering

DECORATING DEPORTMENT, 11 WEST HARGETT STREET.
. ART DEPARTMENT 13 WESTf HARGETT STREET.

i apical o BiesMro io women

but 50 precincts outside of Lancaster
and Douglass had been heard from.
These gave Barnes a plurality of 100,

a Republican! loss of about five per
cent. A Democratic sain of eight to a
precinct is nepessary to elect the Dem-
ocratic candidate for judge Douglass
county will give the Democratic can-

didate a good majority, a big loss for
the Republicans. Early returns show
such varying gains and losses that an
accurate estimate is impossible. Repub-
licans and "fusionists claim the state

oljtffFMy kidneys and bladder gave me
gveat trouble for over two months and

A. Ahem; president of feronoxj Louis
F. Haffen; president of Brooklyn, M.
W. Littleton; president of Queens,
Joseph Carridy; president of Rich-
mond, Nathaniel Marsh. l

;
" "

The vote for mayor, with a few of
the districts missing is as follows:
Manhattan; arid Bronx Low 120,431,

McClellan 183,202. Brooklyn Low 101,-64- G

' McClellan 102.58S. 1 Queens Low
11,806, McClellan - 16,979. .Richmond-L- ow

'6,680, McCiellan 6,435. McClellan
over Low 61,750. - i';

Devery polled a total of 2,741. Grout
for comptroller! was re-elect- ed over
Hinch' by 65,171. M:i i .Uj !:;;!!

For president of the board of alder-
men, Fornes has a full share of the
large vote. For president of Man-
hattan, the plurality of Ahem (Tam-
many) . is about 69,000. . For president
of the Bronx, Haffen . (Tammany) is
elected by 5,000. Littleton! (Democrat)
is elected in Brooklyn, Cassidy
crat) in Queens, and Cromwell (fusion)
in Richmond. Tammany elected 35 of

A sure cure' for oversleeping, a, ,

Electric Bell rings until the Sv.ttij,"'

opened and this can not well b j',."

without getting ou- - of bed, .'us it rV
be located at any point in or:ou. or:
room.

by 5,000. .

returns received up to 7f20 p. m. Re-

publicans claim -- that they have a plu-

rality approximating 100,000 in the
state and over two-third- 3 of each
branch of the legislature. . .

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 3. This, city
gives Herrick an increased Republican
majority of 7,000 over Johnson.

Canton, 'O., Nov. 3. The majority
here for Herrick, Republican, is three
thousand. :

Columbus, O., ., Nov. 3.-- f According to
present returns Ohio will give Herrick
for governor a majority of one hun-
dred thousand or more The legisla-
ture will be Republican All doubtful
districts show Republican gains

Cincinnati, Nov.3. 91 out of 229 pre-ctnc- tS

show a gain for Herrick over
last vear of 8,493.

Columbus, O. Nov. 3. --3 a. m. Re-

turns from all parts of the state at
this hour indicate that Herricy, for
governor,, will have a majority of not
less than 140,000. Throughout the coun-
try districts many counties . where the
vote was expected ' to be strongly
Democratic immense Republican ma

with Clock, sv
and 100".ret v-

Price complete
Bell,' Dry Battery
Office Wire, !2.50.

COMPLETE LINE OF ELEC- -

CAL HOUSE AND OFFir s; ;

PLIES. i

Henderson, N. C. I

VIRGINIA.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 3. Barring the

Scott county tragedy the election
passed off quietly in Virginia today.
The Democrats have secured all except
about 25 menjbers of the legislature in
joint ballot, these being divided be-

tween Republicans and Independents.
Less than 2,2000 votes were polled in
Richmond city, where the Democratic
ticket had but slight opposition. W. J.
Todd, for treasurer, in Henrico coun-
ty, who hadj the endorsement of the
county committee, is probably elected
over Brauer fey over 200 majority. At
this hour the close legislative districts
as a rule have not been heard from,
but the situation up to date is favor-
able to the Democrats. ,

Norfolk. Va., Now 3. Today's elec-ti- o

nwas thei second vote under the
new constitution eliminating the ne-

gro. For the legislature (Democrats),
S. S. Lambert, received 2,190; W. H.
Gunn, 2.029 (Republicans), Floyd
Hughes, 7.30; John S. Hann, 903. The
registration shows 75,000 whites, 500
negroes.

The only Incident of the election oc-

curred in Norfolk county where the
'straight out; faction of Democrats

jorities have appeared.

over the kidneys, and had to urinate
from four to seven times a night often
with smarting and burning.' Brick
dust would settle in the urine. I lost
twenty pounds in two weeks, and
thought I would soon die! I took the
first dose of your Swamp-Ro- ot in the
evening at bed time, and was very
much surprised; I had" to urinate but
once that night, and the second night
Idid not get up until morning. I have
used three bottles of Swamp-Roo- t, and
today am as well as ever.

I am a farmer, and - am working
every day, and weigh. 190 pounds, the
same that I weighed before I was
taken sick, .

'

Gratefully yours,
' T. S. APKER,

Marsh Hill, Pa,
Sec. F. A. and I. U. 504. -

April 9th, 1903.

There comes a time to both men and
women when sickness and poor health
bring anxiety and trouble hard to bear;
disappointment seems to follow eery
effort of physicians in . our behalf , and
remedies we try have little or no ef-

fect. In many such cases serious mis-
takes are made in doctoring, and not
knowing what the disease is or what

I suffered untold misery. I became
weak, emaciated and very much run
down. I had great difficulty in retain

44 aldermen voted; for in this county.
In 1901 it elected 26. . ;

General Dan Sickles, the hero of Get-

tysburg, wins in the fifth for alder-
man. Tammany elects 28 of the 35 ent

i from" New York county.
The New York county! vote on the can-
al referendum is 214,101 yes and 23, 884

no, with 111 election districts missing.
The proposition carried in the state by

1abqut 100,000.
Mayor Low received the returns at

his home, 30 East Sixty-fourt- h street.
At S:15 o'clock: he wrote this message
and directed that it be" sent:

"Col. Geo. B. McClellan, Hotel Bar-thol- d,

Now ork: j'. jf f f H ;V !' i

"I congratulate you on your election.
If I can' be or service to you pray com-
mand ' "me.

,
1 ' "SETH : LOW."

When the news that McClellan had
actually carried Brooklyn arrived the
mayor concluded5 that there was no
hope of anything.'better on this side
of the river. Then it was that he
wrote the dispatch 4o McClallan.

Police Commissioner Greene inter-
prets the Tammany victory to mean
that the city wants a wide open town.

ing my urine, and was obliged to pass j

water very often night and day. After.

; NEW JERSEY. v
New York, Nov. 3. The Indications

are that the Republicans have elected
a majority of their assemblymen in
New Jersey. Thej Republicans elected,
their city ticket in Newark and elected
ali of the 11 assemblymen. :Out of
about 41,000 votes cast in Jersey City
for Mayor Murphy (Deni) was running
slightly ahead when ifiOO votes had
been counted. 1" ' v

I had used a sample bottle of Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, sent me on my re-
quest, 1 experienced relief and I im-

mediately "bought of my druggist! two
large bottles. and continued taking it
regularly. I am pleased to say that
Swamp-Ro- ot cured me entirely. I can
now stand on my feet all day without i

forced the fusionists tof change the
judges by a show of guns.

Pictures, China, Bric-a-Bra- c, Pottery, Statuary. Brass Clock5!, Mir- -
' I, in it ' !

Toast .Tablets, etched or brass, Burnt Wood Novelties, EmbroiderM I1'

Tops and Center Pieces --You can findd here acceptable wedding glu

moderate prices, and we give Green! Trading Stamps free.

122 FAY ETTEV I LLE STREET,
j RAllE-IGH,-

. n. c.

y, RHODE ISLAND.
Providence, Nov. S.iThe returns

from . the state election are coming in
slowly. Eleven districts show- - Repub-
lican gains of 107. -- Garvin's . (Dem.)
plurality last year waW about S.000.
The indications at 9 rO' clock were that

makes us sick. Kind nature "warns us!

any bad' symptoms whatever. Swamp-Ro- ot

has proved a blessing to me.
Gratefully yours, j

MRS. E. AUSTIN,
19 Nassau St., Brooklyn, N ;.Y.

by certain symptoms, which are un-
mistakable evidence of danger, suqh

by ,a reducedhe had been re-elect- ed

plurality. . t

MISSISSIPPI.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 3. The eleetion

here was the quietest ever known and
a smal vote was polled. Nearly one
hundred thousand votes were polled in
the August primary, but only half of
that number today voted. There was

To Prove What SWAMP-ROO- T; theGreat Kidney, Liver and BladderRemedy, Will do for YOU, Every Read-er of the POST May Have a Sample
Bottle Fp.EE b Mail.

no opposition to the Democratic ticket,

A Guaranteed 'Cure fr File
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund
money if PAO OINTMENT fails to
cure you, in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

The New Combination, Life,1 - Endowment, Accident an:interest in the1 and consequently no
'result. Health Policy, Issued ONLY by the

I'.i ; :l I: i.".: :CONNECTICUT.
0Conn., Nov. 3. DenissBridgeport,

Mulvihill, the Labor mayor, was elect tv ifnistscisri
Fight and Lynching

Lake Village, Ark., Nov. 3.After an
affray today in which) a white man
was killed and two white men and one
negro woman Wounded, an excited mob
of white citizens: dragged from a jail

for another term of twoed today
years by a majority estimated at 2,000.
The Democrats swept the city and only

EDITORIAL NOTICE. If you are sick or "feel badly" send at -- once to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Birighamton, N.' Y., who will gladly send you by mail, im-
mediately, without cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Root- ,; and a book
telling all about it. and containing many of the thousands upon thousands
of testimonial letters received from men and women cured. In writing to
Dr. Kilmer & Ca. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to say that you lead this gen-
erous offer in the Raleigh Daily Post.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot is what you need, you
can purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size bottles at the drug
stores everywhere. Don't made any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and $he address, Binghamton,1 n
Y on every bottle. ;

i

two aldermen were elected by the Re-- i - '" Hi i

Co.urance

KENTUCKY.
Frankfort, Ky., No. 3. Returns here

indicate Beckham's re-elect- ion by. from
18,000 to 20,000 plurality, and the elec-
tion of seventy Democratic members
o- - the house, against thirty Republi-
cans. Th renate will be composed of
23 Democrats and 15 Republicans.

Louisville,! Ky., Nov. 3. Kentucky,
by a decisive vote today, placed itself
safely in tho Democratic column, elect-
ing the full state ticket by a plurality
estimated at 1G;000. The Democratic
managers had been counting upon a
plurality of 20,000, the size depending
largely upon the vote in the city of
Louisville, which is always uncertain.
When, however, it was found that
IiOuisville had given a . Democratic
plurality of about 5,000 out of a total
registration of 48,000, it was conceded
by all that the full state ticket was
elected. . The state ticket

"

therefore,
came to.: Louisville with a good plural-
ity, only to find another good plurality
here to increase it.

Governor Beckhan's election will be
contested tomorrow by Col. I' Morris
Belknap, the Republican nominee, on
the ground of ineligibility. The con-
stitution provides that state officers
may not be re-elect- ed. Governor Beck-
ham was chosen to fill an unexpired
term. The case will be carried to the
highest court.

Hucimat's
Perfumes j& Pays immediate death benefit tor FACE of Policy.

publicans out of their entire ticket,
excepting the minor offices where
nominations jtver equivalent to an elec-
tion. The independent voters and Re-
publicans confirm his election.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Nov. 3. The vote to-

day in the lepublicaii. precincts was
unusually heavy, while that south of
Market street was light. Half of the
supporters of Crocker, Rcpubuican can-
didate for mayor, believe he is elected

jlmmediate accident death bcaeflt for DOUBLE the FACE of the Tc'.'M
'' : j V ;i Hi

.; v'Pays J5.00 per week for each ONE THOUSAND insurance in. ease oi ? vand Others
neSS. :, - ., 1 . Hi "DnrhaiYi Motes Dry lv

a Surprising Majorif v Pays $.00 per week for each ONE THOUSAND insurance in case ol a"

dent :.. ; ji
'

TCe have just received a new
supply of Hudnut's Superb- - Per-fume- s;

also .the leading varie-

ties of other makes, and 'offer
them to you at feame prices you

Schm'idtz, the labor can- -The Temperance People Had !' '
IJi ri.:-;-

Pays FACE of policy with . profits at maturity.
over Eugene
didate.

A Health, an Accident a Life Folic y for the price of one,

lawyers were at one time sent for to
explain the law as they saw it..

All day prayer services were held 9 1

Trinity Methodist church, being !under
the

' direction f the woman's auxiliary
of the anti-saloo- n league. The bell

NEW JERSEY. can purchase from the manu
New Yorlv,1 Nov. 3. Mark M. Fagan, facturer3.

the Situation Well in Hand

Early-Ma- ny Voters Chal-

lenged Women Pray
While Men Votfe

rang every nour during the day.and' ,ns UfifJ, fnr. ' nf trv'ar SCOTT B. T APPLEBY JR,the Avomen folk were to be seen in con

Hicks Drug Store Manager J-o- e North Carolina, Raleigh, N C

- SCATTERED RETURNS.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 3 Democrats

carry the city by 7,700 majority.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. . 3. Republicans

made a clean sweep .of the city. . ..:

Providence R. I., Nov. 3. The miC-nig- ht

returns indicate Garvin's re-
election by about 2,000.

siderable numbers gcing to and; com-
ing from the church.

The preachers were out in full! force,
even the East and West Durhampreachers being pressed into service.
There were some of these at each pre-
cinct and they had their hands! filled
with tickets and did all. they could to
win votes. The lay leaders of the va-
rious churches were out in! force

defKiting Police Justice and Assembly-
man James J. Murphy, by a plurality
of 1,500. The! contest was the most ex-
citing one in the history of the city.
A total of 40,987 votes were cast out ol
a total registry of 45,250. The result
was in doubt up to a late hour. The
early returns indicated that Fagan
would sweep the city by several thou-
sand majority, and then the tide
turned for e in favor of Murphy,
afterward3s going back to Fagan.

WftiSn's ancen s,
The saloon side had a few men at tup
various precincts, and these did whatthey could. .'

.
- t

THE EARLY RETURNS

How tii Gntiilic Prceded fTblle
. lb Ctml Wkt Glne D

. NEW YORK CITY.
New York, Nov. 3. The World con-

cedes the election of McClellan. He

UTAH.
Nov. 3. Indications at an GSalt Lake,

early hour pointed to the election of
To Cure a Cold In On Dy

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it

the Gentile city ticket and the defeat !

to l51 , ,

Devery vote is small.sjgna--ians to cure. E. W. Grove's
lure is On each box. 25".

hildri Shoes
Galore ;

a
. . .

v

-
' '

, '

:

.'Durham, N. C, Nov. 3. Special.
Durham was voted dry today by a
majority of 348 against saloons and 333

rgalnst distilleries. This was beyond
the hopes pf the "most sanguine prohi-
bitionists. There were-1,59- 7 registered
voters and the vote polled was 1,153,
leaving 472 who did not vote. On tile
question of soioons or no saloons the
vote was 736 against and 38S for. The
distillery vote was 733 against and 340
for. , .

The election .was quiet throughout,
there being nothing of unusual interest.
The voting began early and,- - foTlowing
a plan that had been, mapped out, the
supporters of the anti-saTqp- n ticket be-b- an

to vote early, and within an hour
or two were well in the advance.

'Then for some time the other fide
gained slowly. -

At all of the precints there was little
challenging. Most of this was done at
the Five Points precincts where the
Trinity College people voted. All of the
students were challenged. The poll
holders decided each case separately.
Those of the students who remained,
here during the vacation season and
had positions in town wrere allowed
to vote. Those who went home and
depended upon their parents for sup-
port were declared to be not qualified.
At. times the argument over' a chal-
lenged vote waxed warm, and two

DEMOCRATIC

4 e New York, Nov. 3.-- The Herald and
EX,-

"-
m! 6 clearldefined- - all New York papers concede McClel- -

fMrr lan's lection by great .majority. GroutS Tri1' outfall along this dnd Fornea ran the tk
, Tffi V,8! New York. Nov. 3.-R- cturns from

I'd'. thv6 lntlle tlcket: fabout one-thir- d of Greater New --Yox'k7hJnt,?l supPrted
, indicate the election of McClellan forS Z J ' Whh was a - mayor by a majority of about 60,000.

It L SM?m0n' EV6ry bishP,It was a landslide and the entire Den,:

rf Z 4Mri?on church hust"locratic ticket is elected. Brooklyn,"
if polls today. to give the tip ; which was expected to give a big ma- -'

tnMoron brethren to line up or 3orlty for loW,. went Democratic bythe ! .about 6,000. -

eti yrefn9t had shown b5si New York, Nov. ications aregains for returns be-'th- at RenhiiMn. -- m

LANDSLIDE

IN GREATER All New, Fashionabie and Up-to-D- ate

EW YORK

I - --JW.AJ Hill i i LI V ll-A- fc mmnificance. From the present cullooklZl t V ln ""om church districts, legislature by a safe majority. "

The
it seems- - the Democrats will elect the'Ttl the . Mormons of assembly will stand: Republicans 88;
legislature, burthe governor, u-c- er-

Democratic and Republican affil- - Democrats 62.
lain. There was lots of

w- -
0 lr had voted almost solidly! . New York, Nov. ma-tick- ets

Having been voted straight lZ T, tICket; At 10 'cIock Jority will prpbably-b- 66,000. His ma- -'

Chairmen of both committees are con! Mormon icco03 PInted t0 3rlty in Brook1 wiU be about 10'Wo:
s HuvuVi : aew York, Nov. 3.--9 p. m. Low con- -


